2017 ABC
Supplier Membership










Premium
Membership
$4995.00

One year of ABC Membership
Your company logo link on the ABC
website
30 word bio in the ABC E-News
Excel spreadsheet of membership list
Four tickets to three ABC Events
1/2 page ad in four ABC E-News










Enhanced
Membership
$3330.00

One year of ABC Membership
Your company logo link on the ABC
website
30 word bio in the ABC E-News
Excel spreadsheet of membership list
Two Tickets to three ABC events
1/2 page ad in two E-News






Basic
Membership
$1665.00

One year of ABC Membership
Your company logo link on the ABC
website
30 word bio in the ABC E-News
Excel spreadsheet of membership list

Company Name_________________________________________________________________________
Type of Services Offered: _________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________State_____________Zip_________________
Mailing Address if Different ________________________________________________________________
Daytime phone ___________________________________Fax Number____________________________
Web Address___________________________________________________________________________
E-mail_________________________________________________________________________________
Primary Contact______________________________________Alternate___________________________
Cell Phone______________________________________
Authorized Signature_________________________________________ Date_________________
Please Print Name___________________________________________
Position in Company_________________________________________
Send check to ABC PNW or Fill in Credit Card information Below
Credit Card Number ______________________________________________ Exp.
___________CV_______

Payment of dues, less
portion allocated to lobbying
expense, is deductible as
an ordinary and necessary
business expense, but not
as a charitable contribution.
As a member of ABC, you
will receive notices about
member services, products
and events, which may be
sent email. Some emails
contain solicitations or
advertisements about these
products and events, and
you are assenting to the
receipt of such emails but
may decline such emails
from ABC by emailing
Laurie Kendall at
lkendall@abcpnw.org
On behalf of the company, I
hereby apply for
membership in the
Associated Builders &
Contractors, Pacific
Northwest Chapter. As a
member, our company will
support the Merit Shop
Philosophy by
demonstrating the best
management techniques,
the finest craftsmanship,
and the most competitive
bidding and pricing
strategies in the industry,
regardless of labor
affiliations.

Please email electronic logo and a 30 word bio of your company to ssherman@abcpnw.org
ABC dues are non-refundable and not deductible as a charitable contribution for Federal Income Tax purposes but may be partly deductible as a business expense. Your annual investment includes both local and national dues.

